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"Do you intend ? ' I asked him, 'to pay the insurance?'
I shall be obliged to do so,' replied the General.

il1 think not, for I have no doubt, from the circumstance8
attending the loss, that the @hip was set on fire with the intent
to defraud the company of the insur-ance.'

I' But how shall we prove that ? and what shall I say to MI..
Blank, when ho makes application for the moneyP

Il'1Say nothing,' I replied, ' but hear quietly what hie has to
say.'

"lSome few days after this conversation, Mr. Blank came up to
Boston, and presented himself to General Arnold Wells at the
insurance office. Mr. Blank was a man very careful of bis per-
sonal apperî'ance, and of punetilious de meanor. 11e powdcred his
hair, wore dlean ruffies and well-brîished clothes, and had a grav-
ity of speech becoming a person of respectable position. Ail
this demanded civil treatment, and whatever you migbt think of
him, you would naturally use no harsh language toward him.
H1e had a defect in his ieft eye, so that when lie spoke ho, turned.
lis right and sound eye to the person lie addressed, with a some-
what oblique angle of the head, giving it something such a turn
as a hien who dîscovers a hawk iii the air. General Arnold Wells
had a corresponding defect in the right eye.

1I was not pi-osent at the interview, but I have heard it often
described by others who were. General Wells came out fromn an
inner office, on the announcemnent of Mu». Blank's arrivaI, and
fixed hiim (to use a French expression) with lis sound eye, look-
ing at him seriously, but calmly. Mr. Blank looked at G-enerai
Wells with his soand eye, but notsteadily-ratlicu as if he sought
to turn t4e Genieral's riglit flank.

IlTbey stood thus, with their eyes cocked at each other, for
more than a minute before eitheu spoke, when M1r. Bltnk thought
best to take the initiative.

It is a pleasant day> General Wells, t hough rather cold.'
'It i's, as you say, Mr. Blank, a pleasant though rather cold

day,' replied the General, without taking bis oye down froîn its
range.

I should not bo surprised, Generai,' continued Mr. iBiank,
'if we should have a fait of snow soon.'

Il 'There might be more surprising circumstances, Mr. Blank,
than a fait of snow in February.'
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